Zika + Men Sample Social Media

Facebook:

Men who visit areas with #Zika (like Mexico) need to take special precautions to prevent the spread of Zika to their sexual partners. Learn more: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

Men: If your partner is pregnant, do not #travel to areas with #Zika. If you become infected while traveling, you can pass the virus to your partner through sex without knowing it. Learn more about how men can help prevent the spread of Zika: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

If you and your partner are planning pregnancy, talk to your #doctor BEFORE going to areas with risk of #Zika. http://bit.ly/ZikandMen #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

Men can help protect pregnancies by preventing the spread of Zika virus to sexual partners. If you have recently been to areas with Zika, use condoms for at least 3 months to prevent pregnancy and prevent sexual transmission of Zika. Learn more: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen Find areas with Zika: www.cdc.gov/zika/geo

The greatest risk of #Zika is to a pregnant woman’s developing baby, but men can spread the virus through sex for at least 3 months after being infected. Learn more: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen

Zika spreads to people through: a #Zika infected mosquito, all types of sex, and an infected woman to her developing #baby. Protect yourself and your pregnant partner from Zika! Here’s how: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

Men who are not concerned about pregnancy should still be concerned about #Zika. If you have recently returned from an area with Zika, use #condoms or don’t have sex for at least 3 months to protect your sexual partner(s) from Zika. You may have been infected with Zika while traveling and not know it! Learn more: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome #Travel

#Condoms are the only method for preventing both pregnancy and the spread of #Zika through sex. Protect yourself and your pregnant partner: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome #FamilyPlanning #BirthControl

Men recently returning from areas with #Zika should wait at least 3 months before trying to get pregnant with their partner. Learn more: http://bit.ly/ZikandMen
Men can protect their pregnant partner and developing baby from the spread of #Zika after returning from an area with #Zika by using condoms or not having sex for the entire pregnancy. [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

**Twitter:**

Men recently returning from areas with #Zika should wait at least 3 months before planning pregnancy with their partner. Learn more: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen)

Men who are not concerned about pregnancy should still be concerned about #Zika. Learn more: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

If you and your partner are planning pregnancy, talk to your #doctor BEFORE going to areas with risk of #Zika. [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika

Men: If your partner is pregnant, do not #travel to areas with #Zika. Learn how to protect your pregnant partner from Zika: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika

#Condoms are the only method for preventing both pregnancy AND the spread of #Zika through sex. Protect yourself and your pregnant partner: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika

Men: If your partner is pregnant, you should both postpone travel to areas with #Zika to protect your developing baby. Learn more: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika #DontBringHomeZika

If you or your partner have symptoms of #Zika – fever, rash, joint pain and/or red eyes – after returning from an area with risk of Zika, talk with your #doctor. [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika

Men: Protect your partner so she can have a healthy pregnancy by preventing the spread of #Zika. Learn how: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen) #TalkZika #DontBringZikaHome

Men returning from areas with #Zika should use condoms during all types of sex for at least 3 months to prevent the spread of Zika during sex. Learn more: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen)

The greatest risk of #Zika is to a pregnant woman’s developing baby, but men can spread the virus through sex for 3 months after being infected. Learn more: [http://bit.ly/ZikandMen](http://bit.ly/ZikandMen)